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Bryant Brevities Shaping Up Despite Heat Wave 
Dorm Students to Dine in Night Club Style 
Tickets Now Available Named 'Dew 
At Reception Desk Drop Inn' for Dorm Evening 
In Administration Bldg. Nigh! club liie will hit the B,yun! Campus (his evening 
when aU the dormitory student s will be lh~ guests ot f'resi-
"Bryant Brevities." nll-eol- I dent Jacobs at a banquet in the auditorium. 
lege mU6ical revue, is now in The bancluel will be in the style of a Smorgasbord. rtlrB. 
it:\ finishing stages. During Arthur l.arsson, caterer for the alTair. has promised that a 
the rest ot this week and the wide variety of wonderful foods will be available to the slu-
Br:!1 two days of next week, dents. 
MrR. Appleby, diredor of the This year'l banquet will be different from any previous 
production, will put the "pol- onu to the UI~l1t lhat it ",ill be ~el 
ish" 011 the routines. ---,I .Don a 'light dub basi,. Tht.r~ will 
Thc musical will ~tarl wilh a Published by the Providence, R. 14 Honorary Brother individual lahl~" arranged i:'l a 
'((Ill from Ih~ year 1890 and pr ... • thereby livin8 an ue:a for 
II:U'" Ihrough Iht year, 'fl1lil the Taken by PSN I.""-<li""",, daflcillg. Tal'lIl fro'", 
\,rl"'l·lIl. A pr~lty ~how $firl will :;'=================='1 ~tudcnl body will pro"i,1: II line: illtroduc~ e:aeh of the Icenn. - • . 0 h Edd· 
One or tho ."hli,htl oi the VOL. IX SUP!'L!)!KKTARV Issva IntcrC5ung oor J ow, It ':;::::::::::::::::=~:;;;:;;;;;;;:;I.=======~~::===;I Uctros will act as Mutt.r of C .. re· ev~nina will be a M)nl' aDd danu I lind h~ promisn that the 
numb~r by the faculty inclulling provided WIll SU;'t,.~ 
Doctor Powef'l" Mrs.. Love. 'BI d f K ' Vin Bottoni and 
Mr. Candelmo, M,r . Richarda 00 or orea array will IIroTide the 
Ind othen. 
There will be no admi,~ion ehafie 
1,,, Ihl' .how wbich will he held CUI 
\\edllr.dIlY aud Thursday IIIlth" of 
,.txt ¥leek. Tickets IfC a\'ailablc .1 
11, .. rtt'fillio~ dc.k in the Alllllinis· 
ali,," lIuildillg. 
Modern Methods 
In Bookstore Save 
Time for Students 
Pictured above is the new E mploye .... Conference Room, Thll room 
to Ihe Placement BUreau ia delianed to Iccommodat. em-
Drive July 8 
.,-ho ha,u't already done ~(I IU 
~ian UI' for the blood drive on 
July 8 at Iht Co.:lllral COnfl'C! ~ 
!laliona! (hurch al (·ookc 111,.1 
Anl(rli Stre('", To htll' makc 
lhi! drivc Iht mO'1 suc«~J.rul 
)"el, lht Student Senate i. 
al{.1lin offtrinp; a trophy to Ihe 
fraternit, ~ianinR the Jlre:lte~1 
I'umbrr or dOllor All donor;!! 
will h~ r'h'u~l'd f'Olll rlu~u 
for 1111: reJnaindrr of Ihe day 
followinlJ their al'llUintmcnt., 
• Gl't your alll)liuUion card 
from ally IrlltC'rnity Illcmlol'r-
now, 
Ted alrd 
\n ,\ir I:ort(' .('rM:Calll from Okla-
11IImi City, Oklahoma, was wei· 
eU]lI('d iut/) the frau·tnal r.nk~ of 
!'igJnI l\u II a ~I'('tial mce:ting 
hc:ld June: 4. 
lie', Ted G;&rti, an _\ROTC in-
'lrurto~ :.tuioned with thc Air 
Foret at Rtown Ulli\-enily. Ted 
....-;u IJrelt'lII('cI wllh a aold key and 
ecrtilieale of hOnOr.lTY illcmLer· 
and Itudenta durina: Job interviews. 
______ ~:-===_---=====:-.J I;~:f for hi\ "un~dh,h dcvotion to 
- Sillm;a !\n." 
Conference Room Provided 
For Placement Interviews 
rhis is a ",teial ht>nor "ecauIC' 
Ihere nrC' oilly two other IivinK hon· 
onry hrother). 
banquet beglnl at 6:1 5, 
and everJone planning to atp 
tl'nd il urged to reltrve :heir 
ublea .. aoon aa ponibk. You 
may reserve the tables with any 
of the foUowin&: people who Ite 
members of the banqaet eQ'n· 
mittea: Bud Heney, lite Oreaul, 
Eddie Detrce, Arltne Ball, EI' 
telle Billing., Nancy Robe.r,co,-
Nancy Wells, a lii j ohnlOn, and 
Chuck Leavitt, Chairman o f the 
,roup, 
"Dew Drop Inn," the namc de!il&-
"aled to the banque . wi!! be it 
wonderful liulc for everyl,lI:C, Sc). 
won'l you make your ruen'alion a .. 
.oon u pouible 50 tbat yOIl will be 
"hk 10 lake advanta.e or thi, won· 




HDew • Drop Inn" 
<';"01('lhilll1 ncw hll~ h.ten addcd~ 
Paula Rhodes Cited 
SIC Ceremony 
T ;to, 111,1 longer a ntl'd 10 rUlh 111 it tt'(ellt candlelil'hl eC:remOlly D,. H,,,,,. ,- l"o'. b .. """"r BU Prof Shows Electrl'c BA & A Estimates 400 Will. annllULlc('d that the new Conftrem::(' ~:n~,,~',o~~:;;','~'m"'Dr'" b .. Typewriter Operation Attend 1st Banquet July 15 u('an,: .. t eorller druRfolorC' SIC <sorority, Paula Rhodell ~'U :C:p<J05, $ha";1l1J cre:am, hair pins, I'w",',. Iht 'terlina ,ih'C'r pin oi 
tht, nryam book~tore h ... 11 
Y I nnd c\'ell 10 home IIe:rma. "r:rielldlhip Girl." 
"r "', Thi~ honor, pr~sentcd fur (ml 
Th(' Employer:.' Con f C' r cnrc: 
Room. which j~ ndjael'1I1 10 thr 
rl·t' Ill'\\ dtpartmelll i~ 11"'\\' frielldhl1n~ and good will. 
ttl in thc hoObtorl' dul' 1(.) Platt'lIIe"t Ofti('t', ha .. hcen ",,'wly 
oolh fr(lln giv!:'n to (1I1e si.!oter in cvtry cha,,- Ilecorated. Ih~ \\alt~ heill£, of a ~oft 
throuHhoul the country alld j, IlKulty who lind time: 100 i I gra)··gTeC1\, whil(' the lravern Ur;tll· 
.,.,0", , •• b."p,·". '0- ".,', ... ,- hijChe_<1 hOllor attainablr in the. 'd , 
' • ' u;o etlcs arc 0 a eel)~r .hadl' 0 Kreen 
itiu, I ""Do,i". 
Told 'Secretarial Job Stepping 
to Executive Position' 
third in thl' ~eries or Job Clinic lectures wa$ ltt'iIl un Friday. 
Hryllllt Cotlrae had the honor of 11IlVing In outst.1llldina womau 
;&d\'erti~ing IIfofc~_inll addreu the. Secrelarial ~elliOnl on "whllt 
;~::';'~ :~:tlel"b' W;l1tIlI. Inc! CJCIJeetlt of Ihe officc worker" She i~ Min T. neh)" Viec PruidClIl of \h<r SI:lI1di)ih·ijarne~ Outdoor 
iUII COlll"any. 
"I:h lineM t'xpeets the bel{in. 
net,"',.,;; .. u., ... y Itltcd. '·'n ad-
&t>on to all the technical tnln-In,. 10 be willing, co-operatin, 
IoYld, and trullworthy. Be 
mindful of your Umitatlon.," I he 
aid. "Bring to that lob aU lhe 
lraininl you have received, but 
.'-0 be w1Wnl to .llume that 
., know jUt a little more 
about that bUlil e lla than you do. 
Wlllln,ne .. , In lpec.lAc term., 
to do jUlt • UIIle bit 
IDOte than the job requires. 
"I:~ r' ~d) 10' eCl-O,.("ralt'_ Ilnn't 
, ]1\ and try 10 tlo en'rything 
... ,",J,. Tf)- to ,to thillg" I_~ 
toM, and w:;a;t until )'our 
'ilialifil" your l,lflil1iul" 
,uYlIl," ~l,c ennlilluell, ""t'(ll 
I .. "",·"" illfl'>fluatinn "II,uji'it'n' 
with a ftn' Ilaltern, The 1~·eClt ruR 
;" ill shade, of ,rccll 10 Il1lUl'h 'he 
walls anu drallerit~, and thc WAlnut 
!,'onfcrcu<'c tablc and Chilif~ Jllilk" a 
:<triking contr:ht, 
The lIew COllicrtnre RnOlu will 
be ideal for tlllllll'>yers hucrvicwjnll' 
Oryant Cnlleae itlliors and i) ,It'-
~i¥ncd 10 1I1:lkc lite .. Iudellt feel morr 
al U~t' durinR the interview 
Mr., Alatiou WOI)tI, I'rofeuor of 
Secrelarial Seiencc II Iloston Uni-
versity, ('olleRe of Practical Aru 
and I.elter,~, allfl currc:ntly (mployC", 
a, Educationa.l (OIl.UIlII1I for thc 
hllcrnatiQllal Hu,lnc:.,. Machill(:' 
Corporation, HIVt a vcry toli,htt'n. 
inK mlk 10 tlir lIIelllllc" of the 
junior tcachcr-trainillS dau on 
Tue~day, June 9. 
Mr~, WlIod delllonlltraled tht ehC 
with which lIludellt!' ma), tran.fer 
fro1ll manual IYIlf.'writer 10 Iht' .. Ire· 
tric, She guc the jUl1ior •• who will 
be doing 'lutJCnlttachina in Ihc fall, 
many helpful ti," 011 the eonveuioll, 
Mrs, \V(lod I~ I 11O"ular [eetllr~r 
IUld travelw rrOm c(Oa~t 10 coa~1 lalk· 
111M: 011 nU~lhod, or ttaehing tI('ctrie 
t)'ptwrililla. 
The fir.1 IItl1lllal I\u.ine~. Admini'lralion and AC'eoullting 
Ballt'jutt will hc held July l.'i III Ihe Flmu in PaWlu",et, 
Socicty 
()Oi~ers or Ihc orltaniraliOIl t-ti-
1r 
____________ -, 
mlilC all("lId ... uee of more thall 400 
m('mber~ and Kuett •. 
StClk will be .trvcd a\ 1:30; IhclI 
tiandull will continue ulltil I a.m_ 
l>urill8 the mul all orehe~I", Ilro+ 
\'jded by thl' Farm. will play back· 
Ilfound musil', 
Since Ihi~ i~ the lir~t hAnquel 
J.iner thc oraanizalion'lI ine('ption 
,h('le will he a lI~)u\'et1ir pr08r.1IJ1 for 
everyont' alltndilllf_ "hi~ pr<ljfn.1tI 
will be finall«'c! hy tWl'lIty·fivc cenl 
ht)O~ten which are now being lO· 
Ikitcd CI'1 caml)U'. Tht' mcmne from 
'he ptOSt:U1l will .1-0 he u.td to rr· 
duee thl' eo~t or th(' ticket, to ~rh 
tII('lIIhr'r of the IIA&/\ 
Notice: 
Students wanlinJt tiek. 
e18 for the Greek Letter 
.... ormAI to be held Satur· 
duy, June 20. may obtain 
them in the gym each 
dny this week between 
) 1 and 1 or (rom frater. 
nity or sorority presl· 
dents. 
Jo~or members or GL or· 
gnni7..alions Ihe ,)rice is 
S<I a ticket ; non·members 




addition to Ihe tape reo 
""·.Ii,,.library was made on Frida)', 
I ,b,- ('Inc of Providcnr.e'l IIImt 
p"" .. i",. o"bu,ineunlen, Mr. Charlcs 
Cornelius, 
an,1 d<)u'l umciale wilh pt'nple TWO EXECUTIVES from Ioc:ttl business arc shown above giving aduill business dictation to senior secretarial stu. 
Mr. Corutliu,. who i. I mCIllII\"r 
of the n~rd or Tru~tte~ oi Rryanl 
,,'olleae. i~ \"kc )lre~idenl of tb~ 
Rb,lIie hllnd Ho,p;t.al Ttu~t Com· 
t' ... "" in char~ of illve~lmcnu. He 
di(I~lf" aClulil rorrnpuntl\"l1cc-
Iypi.al of hi .. c(>n'l>.Iny_ to Ihe: Ad· 
.... It~l'd Shorthand clJ,., gh';n« the 
~tudenl~ the ulltricnee of talring 
I(tll'n a. th,y would lie riv("n in 'ltn 
a(luat office. 
Se-rrelariul Jobs I :::~~~. The picture on the lett ~hows 1\1188 Margaret T, DeMY, Vice-Pr~ident ot St.·mdish·Barn~ Outdoor AdurliJI:lng Com-
(COlllinutd (In "\"XI flla't) liOn the right is Mr, Charle!il. B. Cornelius. Vice·Pre!o>ident of the Rhode hiland Hospital Tru."t Company, 
SS Wants Queen Voting 
Held Throughout College 
!\t a r('Ccmt Student Senate meet- ,-------------
jng a l>ropor-al W~S made to make 
the Snow Queen and May Out-ell 
All-College Quel!ns by allowing Lh\! 
voting 10 lake place durinA' "chool 
hours the weekll previous to the 
dance~ instead of t he night. oi t!le 
UilIlCt·S. 
The voting woulcl be carriell 011 
in a manner similar to the way it 
was don ror the mock presidential 
eJection held here ill N ovembt'r J n 
tlti~ way all stllr\tollts would he .;t),k 
to vote for their choices without at-
(cud; •• ", the dallcc_, ~nd the candi-
datc..'i receiving the lar~cst numlJer 
of voll" would CCIIl"CQII nil), he tn~ 
popular choice. of all Bryan! .. lu-
denl s. 
The Illme two fraternitiu that 
now sponsor the Snow Queen 
and May Queen Dances would 
remain the sponsors of their .re-
spective dances at which the 
queens would be Clowned. but 
both the supervision and cost of 
the voting and crowning of the 
Queens WOUld become the re-
sponsibility of the College. 
The-:-jcllaton pres~nt at the Ilwrt-
illg were genera!!r in favor of :1ti~ 
pr()po~al. and the matter is current-
I\' ill the hands o( IIJ(~ Student Ac-
tivities Committee ilwaitiulo! the de-
cision of the Adlllilli~trftt;oll. 
PSN Pledgees Aid 
Underprivileged at 
Lakeside Home 
Phi ">lgma Nu-Ph:dgces and 
urothcr:;-!t;I\'!: again taken a ·tand 
to aid underprIVileged childrcn al 
Lakeside ChildrCII'~ HOnl!.' in \-Var-
wick. 
Hceall~t' of Phi ->ifC'S national affili-
ation . , its pledging sea'soll is longer 
than rhe other [rals, Lhus giving the 
group lillie 10 pllt their plc:ng('c. to 
work Oil a hiA' ta~k. 
Right 1I0W, a dozen melt ar sll':lId-
ing aile ror two aft!'rTtOo!!~ a wC!,~k 
~ 1 e a II i n g :UI(\ re~urfacing: ,1l<~ 
grounds, repairing' ~(lme of the ('.!til· 
df('n'~ recreational cquirment and 
\ also lini"hitlR the elcariug out ci ;) 
l.i"lIi,: :In'a which thc~' lotarted last 
sel1Jcster. 
Lakeside i, sUi>porll'r1 hy tIll' COln-
mUllity Fnn11. \ 
"Hate kills the hater." 
H you really want to get ahead in a business 
organization, associate as much as you can with 
those who are on top or are on their way to the 
top. Be useful to them, win their liking, and you'll 
perform like cream in a bottlc of milk. No matter 
how taU the bottle, the cream will reach the top. 
"HOW ABOUT THAT!" .•• . ~ays Sue Tillot~on a~ she eyes Pro-
fe""ol' Hard>,' new Chevvy station wagon, A'few mOllthl1 aJ,!o, we reported 
an "ill~irlc .sf'oop" that thr prof was eOIl~iderillg' this purchase. 
THE ARCHWAY Wcdncsda.y, Juuc 17, 19! 
Applications Being Dorm Students · Answer Cry for 
Taken for Genie Fund . • T d D-
Cash Award Blood 10 Worcester orna 0 Isastel 
The Genie Fund Drive is 011 again, 
Once more a ~pirit of generosity 
will emerge Irom Bryant College 
jll~I a" the leRclIdary Genic emerged 
irum Ih .. magic lamp, and ailer brief-
1~' hoveril1l{ over the' ~ttldel\ts and 
tfall milling this generobity to them, 
the Bryant Genie will withdraw (lllre 
morc, lea"i"~ bthilld a goid~1I lrea<-
un: for some: wOrlhy graduate, 
As in the past, some member 
of the graduating class who 
wishes to further hiJ education, 
will be selected as the benefactor 
of the Bryant Genie. The his-
tory of this new semi-annual 
event at Bryant is a short but 
exemplary One Instituted in 
1952, under the guidance ~f 
Robert Gaudette, the Gente 
Fund bequeathed over $200 to 
Edward Gefl'kin last February. 
• ow a' "lUdell! at N YU, f.d·~ 
com lilt· It t j" thi:;. "Student, shouln 
plug hard at all the subject." in each 
count" c~!H~cially the sllhjerts I hat 
meet only OIIC or 'two hour~ a week 
-they m'av he tll<: most importallt. [ 
ant uio% for Ill<' G ... nic Fund. With-
out it l lwDul1\ 1I0t h:lVi' or could not 
hahl the job that I IInw have ." 111 
n'lalion to his present oCl'upati(:n 
with GE and his ;;\Iltiies at );Y(j, 
Ed fiucl~ that the mo~t i1l1po."tallt 
subjcl't~ studied at nryanl wer~ ~c­
countill~, ill1(1 credit, and t:ollcc-
tii:lI1s. Other ~\lbjects in order oi 
importance \V,'re retai!iJlg. pllhlie 
~peakillg, English, :Ind corre~poll­
d("tlce. 
In a letter to the Genie Com-
mittee. Miss Shirley Weiss who 
graduated. from Bryant in 1!>52 
and who is now doing graduate 
work at the University of Miami 
in Florida, expressed her ~n· 
thusiasm for and interest in this 
movement, 
Other Bryant ~rac!\latcg who ha'vc 
~Ol1e on to do graduate work have 
t,xprc%<:dequally ~nthl1~iastic opill-
iOll s roncern ing the i III porta Ilee and 
advantal-:c s oi furthcrin):: OIlC', edu-
l~atioll. ami the trcmelHI(\tI~ ~t"I'\'ice 
performed hy the Genie FU11(1 in 
helping worthy students to att'liu 
the advantages o( lIdv;ttlccd study. 
The Committee is clIrre!)tly mak-
ill,l{ plans for a Genic Fund A,~em­
hly an.1 fund drive . Thi~ drive call 
be th~ biggest and hest ~iuce tlte be-
gi!!llil1~ of the Genie pU1H1 if every-
~lIe ope II!' h is heart to tha I ~pirit of 
'..:e II ero~i tr ..... hie h will soon \w hoy ~r­
illg ovn Ilrpnt. !'.Iay the Gr',ie 
kav~ a bountiful treasure thi.~ year 
IlIT one of Bryallt'~ worthi~st .'OIlS. 
Seniors who are planning 
graduate work and who have 
received letters oE acceptance 
{rom the school!! they plan to 
attend, may still submit applica-
tions for the award. to the Genie 
Fund Committee, headed by 
Fred Kenney, or to the " Arch-
way." 
A man applie'll for a jt.1l deli vI'riug 
milk. amI the mana."er of the: milk 
company a ~kcd his 1I:ll11e. 
"Thomas J effer~on," replied the 
applicant. 
"\V \' II," "aid the manag-er, "t ha t' ~ 
a pretty wc,ll·kl1own namt'." 
"It ought to be," said tht" :Ippli-
!'aut. "I hal'e ddh'ercd milk in this 
tOWll for more thall three years." 
IT Seniors Receive 
Certificates in First Aid 
William F . Ryan, Director of First 
Aid and \Vater Safety of Providence. 
halt jU-l awarded to a joint ~evel\ih 
and eighth ~cmestcr !(roul> oC leac:-h -
t'r trainees Standard, Advanced, and 
Instructor's cenillcate$ in Fir:;t Ai,\. 
Thi~ i~ sigl1ificant becau!le this ~OUJl 
Prof. Ramey Postpones Scheduled Test 
Bryant is proud of you! Yes, we're addressing those seventy-five students who volur 
leered to give blood at Worcester Jast Tuesday ni~ht, _ June n. These Brya!'t men exe.n 
plified the true spirit of brotherhood and Amerlcamsm. The tornado d,sa~ter. whlc 
claimed ninety lives and caused millions of dollar:-:: worth of damng~'. took l?lace l~ a matte 
of minut('s. Immediutelv. radio broadc1lRts carrYing the neWB notified nelghbormg tOWl1 
and cities of the urgency of volunteers for blood donation:-; in the ~tricken area, 
-'~"' l -, .... 
~ . .-. : 
I 
I 
Although an exam was sched-
uled for the next day, Tom 
Dunklee, Danny Weiss, Howie 
Bakewell, Ike Dressel. Al 
Mintz and others rounded up 
the dorm students to answer the 
call for emergency blood donors. 
The response wa!l gratifying and 
impre:islve. 
I t ~(;em~, t h<l'1l.ch. (llat t'X<tru s Wt'/ 
Ilot compll't,·;y iorgottt"1I in ,hI: (II 
oj ('x t"il l·IlH'Il:. ,lIltl a Illlllli>l."r I 
llhollc c<lib t,. r ),~a u Gul~ld , Dc:: 
\Vil1mr, al1<1 Pn,fr'~sor Hamev WCI 
PUI lhr')l!gb \[) r!lll! "l1t tIl(' po,s 
hility ('Of a tCgt J"-,,.tpVllrmeuL N 
dt:fiuil" :l1I"WI-r wa~ !!i\'rll Illat nigh l 
how~vl'r, Illu(h to 111(' .,t11<ltllt,c' n 
lid l'rok",or l':<ll1lt'y put tll\' ~1'1t('( 1 
uler! Pcr-nnl1<:J te ... t off until Frid:\) 
June I.l. 
"EAST CAMPUS" i~ hein!,! put to ~tcady u~e Ihlrinj!' the currl'nt 
hot spe ll. ".ae h day lW~i!. tha )l('rm!ttillj:!') c-rowd., !lork to Ol'CUp)' the 
many hellchc_ in the :;hade (If the tr('c;.. 
Tile [Iany -tarl[·11 Ollt from I1ro\ 
dt'lIct' at 10 :3D II.m. OIl!Y to retur 
iu Ilw wee "Olll-" ,)j the mornin,l: ' 
5 :00 a .lII . to h(' cX:1/·t: I;ryant me 
W('n' '>lallflillg i" Iillt' "I 2:00 ;tnrl3:0 
~.nt. VI' ('dul'.<day mOl'lIillg. Th 
Pro\'id~Il'-" Journal and E"ellin 
Bulletin mane note of tltt' Ilr)'al l 
respOIl:ie to I he ! ragcdy 111 their c \'~ 
IIlllg pal','r. 
Tennis Tourney Enters 
Finals Today. at 3 
Dr. JRcoh s It"" al~() pcr.;;ollilll 
I:U1ll11l1:11I1NI Bryant ('ollt:ge dorm: 
\0.ry stud('l1t, ill 11 kttel' which mOl 
bl~ f01111<1 in each Ilnrm, 
TT's to Roast Weiners 
Swim at Moonstone 
The. final" n[ .ht: rlryllllt (\,II"RC t('1!lli" 1.,)llTII:tnWllt wj1! he hd,1 I,lria.\' 
at 3:00 o'dodc III tbe wom(' I1' ~ :-illglc~ final r.,.ral'.I' ./a 11 " lkvi",', fir~t 
,c('dt'd player. will play AIlIi ~ioon\ fourth ~eetled. ~·Iat~· Janc Un'illt' 
dd.-atcd Faith !·: ttl<lu ill thl' ~('mi-lin"l~ by the ;:eon' "I 6-2, 8-6. AnI! 
lfoor,. ddeated Hell-II Hollar. secolld 'c{·dn\. by thc score of ()-,), 6-0. 
"I'll{' Icath~r Train ing !'>oc;rty 
1'1:llIlIillg an all·day wcinir roast a 
The men's singles have pfO-
gressed to the semi-finals Rnd 
. the players remaining are Bernie 
Golds~e.i.n, Gene Bogashewiez. 
Warren Deines, and Roger 
Cowles_ Bernie Gold&tejn de-
feated Fred Kenney in the 
quarter.finals by the s(;ore of 
6-0, 6-1. Gene Boga!lhewiez de-
feated Ed Magner by 6-0. 6-3. 
Wafren Deines pasBed Bob 
George by 6-2, 6-1, and Roger 
Cowles defeated Adrien La-
Roche by 3-6, 6-2, 6-0_ The two 
seeded players left in the tourna-
ment are Bernie Goldstein 
Secretarial Jobs 
(Continued .frolll Plll't'C I) 
who arc untrustworthy-who might 
bc :It corrmlitlK innue11ce tl[l()11 you_ 
"Anothcr ~!lidepo~t for the he-
ginner i,. to hl' t Oll!'cienli()IIS," 
!lljsslka:;),. "(;ivr a good day'" 
work [or a day'~ pay, :1.11(\ alway~ he 
OIl time. 
"When you .are ready to step 
into !lemi-executive work. you 
must realize that businells will 
now make even greater de-
mands upon you_ You will now 
be expected. to be extremely cap-
able. resourceful, responsible, 
and trustworthy. To be cap-
able and resourcefUl, you must 
have the ability to do all the 
things that a top-ranking secre-
tar), has to do-and that ia any-
thing and everything that needs 
to be done in the office." 
:\ yery ilitcre~t i l1R' poim whil·h 
Mi~~ Dea", made ill hc:r talk \\':1 ." 
that th(" aC:~erti~i(\).( !\I'ld offer~ mall)' 
"I'PN!tlllities to t!l\' male ~ecTl' :2I': 
Jllld "a s("crctarial jolt has hel'lI tilt: 
~l')()II~tolle Keach Oil !'lImlay. JUII' 
--- - ---
seeded first and Roger Cowles 2~. Tli('Y will leill'r Bryant al )0 :;1' 
seeded Kecond_ a.JJI . in a 1I:\'\'-fi1l('11 trlll-k, Add"" 
The doubles in the men's and attractiol1s are t<alt-wa ter ,Willllllillj 
\\'Ol1lel\'~ ~hal1 he ~tarted after tile 
completiOIl of Ihe ~illS'les final.,. The 
trophies ordeT~d hy the Administra 
tiol1 have heen r ccivcd and ilTe nil 
dj"piar in the Ad lhdldil1f; 
I 
and a ha"C'IJall gamc. Gltest" arc in 
"ilcr! al :1 co~1 of $1 PCI' per. on (" 
food ami Iran~portiltion helwcel 
M(l () l ,,;tDI1~ alld /:ry:t!lt. 
Pictured above are (left to right) Eleanor Crossley, Rita MacareUi, 
Phyllis Venit, Elaine Muratore, Estene Billing!> and Carol Muir. The 
girls arc learning the operation of a switchboard from Miss Crossley, 
receptionist. 
-- -- -- ------- - - ----- - -
Switchboard Operation 
Taught toSecretarials 
" I' ·tqtpins.: stOIlC i ll mllll\' nl,es, to a i" the fir,;t teacher tramUlg e a~s to ~ . ' . ' -, : 1 '. I. I [ you happen to h(' il1 the Ad- I ~ldS"('C h:lVC a chalice to learn ahoul 
mini. traufln Iluildllljl. alld ce a corrc.-cl tclcphotl( techlllque :wd 
~roliP (If ,(ud"1tts dl\~t .. rc' d :1mlllCd i the o\,('ration of a switchhoard, Op-
the ~wit(hh('lanl, yon m;IY WOTt<!u portlillily i~ )!i"cl1 the,(,' ~irl~ to I{el 
what i~ .~·oill).'; (lil. :tctual eXI",r; .. !!cc ill operating- the 
have takl'lI ~udl a condc\1 ~ .. <l anrl, hue IOxccuhve pO$IIlOn III t It' a(, fr-
unified cOllr"~~ al Bryant. : tisi!lA' prni.·""i(llt:' 
"fht: purpose hehind th" rOtlr~c 
cellters amll II !I the cOtnpl1l~(jry 
tfaining of high ~<:hool ~ttldellts .~I 
thi!: sllhject an(1 the ohviotlS lRck or 
teachers trained to teach Fir~t A;,1. 
Followinf.( lH'r extrcmely Ildl)i111 
and il!t"n',~ tillR' t:\lk, Mil;s ! )ea~y ,Iit-· 
la ted ~om.. 61 her att ua 1 hu~;",."~ 
t:orrcsl(()II'I~rH't' In the I\rlvanccd 
Shorthalld da~·. R_ 
:\, parl of !hl'ir Ir"ininR:. ~irl~ .in .';\\"it~·hhonr.1 at the college. F.leallur 
tltc Secretarial Sdence DepartllH'1J1 [ro!'sley. r"I·t'IHiollist. slIpcrvi.;es 
('nro1Jc,l in flt(' S,'Cl'et:trial Pr:I(~tii'" thi~ imtrnrtion. 
